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The Montana Kaimin
STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1921

VOL. XX

GRIZZLY CUBS DOWN
BOB KITTENS TWICE

GLENN CHAFFIN N O W
NEW SPAPER EDITOR

MONTANA DROPS GAME

Glenn Chaffin, a student in journal

A dispatch from Evanston, Illinois,

ism, who left the University last year,

says the shimmie and other dances here

is now editor o f The American Legion

Win Friday 37 to 28 and
Saturday by Count
of 44 to 20.

EASTERN UNIVERSITY
REINSTATES SHIMMIE

tofore on the ban at the Northwestern

NO. 37

BONDMEASURE LEGAL
SAYS SUPREME COURT

Post-Bulletin, published in Portland, | Bruins

Lose First Half; Play
Missionaries to Stand-Off
Second Period.

university have been reinstated in the
Verdict Rendered as Result
institution that the directors may be
of Friendly Suit
able to keep the students on the campus
from him by Neil McKaln.
and thus watch their steps more close
by Bonner.
Chaffin, who is also employed as
ly. Another dispatch says that dancing,
reporter on the Portland Oregon Jour
even
between
members
o
f
the
weaker
Playing on the Missionaries’ floor
The Grizzly Cubs defeated the Aggie nal is now doing the writing for the
The constitutionality o f Initiative
for the first time this season Montana species, is no longer a lawful possibil
Bobkittens in two basketball games Fri Post-Bulletin during his spare time.
measure number 19, the $5,000,000 Uni
held Whitman 14 to 9 in the first half ity at Bethany college.
day and Saturday, by the scores o f 37
versity bond issue, was upheld by the
Of a hotly contested basketball game
state supreme court late Friday after
to 28 and 44 to 20,
last night. In thd second half each
noon.
James H. Bonner, a former
The stellar floor, work and basket
team scored 13 points. The final count
professor in the school of forestry, had
was 27 to 22.
shooting o f McAijliffe stood out in
brought suit in a friendly test case to
Larkin o f Montana and Captain Rich
both contests^
He scored nine field
determine the validity o f the issue and
o f Whitman were the stars o f the con
applied for an injunction to stop the
baskets Friday night and the same
test.
sale o f the bonds.
number Saturday.
Egeberg played
The Bruins lost a pair o f games to
The first objection raised* was that
well at guard both nights.
The floor Expressions of Condolence From Law
Idaho Friday and Saturday, the first University Graduate Appointed by the initiative measure carried an ap
work of Badgley and Dahlberg was
School, Student Council and
by the unflattering score of 41 to 13.
Dixon; Also Freeman of
propriation.
The court maintained
commendable.| Tanner at forward and
Silent Sentinel.
In the second game the Bruins led all
Great Falls.
th at: “ It is not necessary to constitute
guard showed well.. One o f the fea
the way until the final moments of
a valid appropriation that the fund be
tures o f the Friday game was the
The following resolutions o f sym play, when Hunter scored three field
in the treasury.
There is no merit
work at guard o f McDonnell in the
pathy have been sent to the family of baskets in quick succession. The score j Robert W. Line of Columbus, a grad in the first contention, as it would
second period.
Wingfield Brown, who died Thursday at .the end o f the contest was 22 to 15 uate o f the State University with the necessitate a distorted construction of
Algeo at guard, put up an admirable
class of 1910, has been named as a
evening as the result o f injuries re in favor o f Idaho.
language to’ hold that money raised by
defense for the Kittens. His floor
ceived in the World war, by the law I Field goals— Montana, Higbee 2, Lev- member o f the state board o f education a bond issue constitutes an ‘appropria
work- is one of the strong points o f the
by
Governor
Joseph
M.
Dixon.
James
school, o f which Brown was a graduate. |in, Sullivan, Larkin. Idaho, Hunter
tion.’ ”
Aggie resistance. Fox is a clever flooi
McPherson Gault and Pat Keeley are i 3, Fox 2, Moe, Carder, Wyman. Free W. Freeman, a Great Fails attorney,
The second objection was that the
man and leading shot fo r the College
the members o f the resolution commit i throws— Moe 6 o f 11. Larkin 5 of 12. has also been placed on the board. His
yearlings.
Pythian at forward and
son. Paul, is a student in the law |measure created a debt without suffitee.
Icient tax levy to provide for it being
center plays a good game.
Montana plays Whitman again to school.
“ Whereas, the Divine Power has seen night and Gonzaga at Spokane Wednes
extinguished.
But the decision o f the
The Cubs took the lead in the first
Other
new
members
of
the
board
are
fit to call your son from this mortal day. The team will arrive at the
court was that “ there is no merit in
game and held it throughout the fray.
life, the law school o f the State Uni Northern Pacific station at 7 :15 Thurs Charles H. Foote o f Kalispell, White- this contention,”
Another objection
The half ended 22 to 13.
The guard
field Spain o f Bozeman, and Frank
versity o f Montana, extends its deep, day morning.
was that the title has m ore than one
ing o f Egeberg, Tanner and McDonnell
Eliel o f Dillon.
John Dietrich of
.its sincere and heartfelt sympathy in
subject and contains more than 100
and the co-operative offense o f M<?Helena was re-appointed.
His daugh
your sorrow.
words.
The court could find but one
Auliffe, Dahlberg and Badgley was
ter, Eleanor, .is a student at the Uni
“ We feel that your loss is ours, for
subject and did not deem it within its
responsible for the win.
versity.
The
terms
o
f
Charles
Hall
he was our friend and companion
province to nullify a law on these techDahlberg, getting but one basket, fed
o f Missoula, and Bruce Kramer, hold
through school.
His frank, honest I
I nicalities.
the ball to M cAuliffe in handy fashion, i
over until February, 1922.
Ex-of
and gentlemanly manner was displayed I
The two have played together for four
ficio members o f the board are the
through a personality felt by all whom
years, and show it.
Badgley, with
governor, attorney general and the
he came in contact with.
five baskets, was second high scorer.
state superintendent o f publie-instruc“.We, who were more intimately ac
tion .
In the middle ,of the first half of
Whether
to
Remain
a
Self-Governing
quainted with Wingfield, felt that suc
I
_____________________
the second game the visitors forged to
Body
or
Let
Faculty
Make
cess in life’s journey inevitably lay in.
the lead with the score o f 11 to 8, bat
Laws Is Brought Up.
his path, and were confident that his
“ The date o f the Foresters’ ball has
dropped behind when M cAuliffe be
would be a long and honorable career,
been changed from February 16 to Feb
gan to locate the basket.
M cAuliffe
but in God’s wisdom that was not to
The question o f whether the women
ruary 17, because o f the change of
scored 9 baskets, Dahlberg 5, Badg
be.
o f the University wish to stay under
the date for Charter day, which was
ley 4, Carney 1, Tanner 1, Fox 3,
originally set for February 17.
The
“ When the call to arms was sound the present self government or prefer
Pythian 2, Astle 1, Forrest 1. Badg
Foresters’ ball has always been the
Wounded to turn the government o f the women
ley made 3 free throws o f 7 tries; Fox, ed, he readily responded.
on the field o f battle he distinguished over to the faculty, was placed before
night before Charter day,” stated
6 o f 12, and McAuliffe, 0 o f 4.
himself with the valor and courage ft a meeting o f the Women’s Self Govern Forenoon W ill Assume Looking Back George M. De Jarnette, president o f
The 3ruin Cubs play Missoula high
the Forestry club.
a true soldier.
Returning to his ment Association by Helen Little, presi
Nature; Afternoon Devoted to
school February 22.
loved ones, to his friends, the imprint dent, Monday afternoon.
The dance will be held in the Uni
Looking Ahead.
Miss Little explained that there
o f war was not to be forgotten— the
versity gymnasium and the attendance
gentle touch o f the Divine Power has seemed to be so much dissatisfaction
EMERSON POSSESSED IDEALS
has been limited to 250 couples.
A parade, starting from Main hall
APPLICABLE NOW, SAYS COX been felt in our midst. Wingfield h*i over keeping the present rules, that
left our immediate presence, but his the executive committee had decided to at 4 o’clock, following a definite route FORMER PHYSICAL DIRECTOR
personality will stand •forth and the place the matter before a woman’s around the future campus, placing
AT ARIZONA INSTITUTION
Character Is the Greatest Thing in.
signs to designate the sites o f all build
memory o f his friendship held sacred convocation.
Life, Essayist’s Idea.
ings
to
be
erected
in
the
next
50
years,
in .Time Immortal.”
Lillian Christensen, Olive Dobson
and a description o f these buildings by Has Recently Taken Active Part in
Similar resolutions o f sympathy and Ann Wilson were asked to discuss
Armenian Relief.
' Assistant Professor S. H. Cox, in have been sent by the Student Council the question o f rules and the senti certain students, will be one feature
his lecture at the high school Friday and Silent Sentinel senior honor soci ment o f the women toward them. An o f Charter day, Friday, February 18.
The forenoon o f Charter day will as
night, spoke in detail o f the life and ety.
Miss Ina Gittings, former physical
Funeral services fo r Wingfield open discussion followed.
ideals of Ralph W aldo Emerson, poet Brown were held Saturday at PhilipsA motion was passed authorizing sume a looking back nature with old- director o f women at the University
timers
telling
o
f
the
days
that
used
and essayist.
burg.
in 1918, who spent the last two years
the executive committee to recommend
Tom Stout, editor o f the Lew- working with Near East Relief in Eu
that the rule requiring women to bring to be.
Mr. pox spoke highly o f the ideals set
a statement from their house mothers istown Democrat-News, and former rope, is now in charge o f physical ed
forth by Emerson concerning life in
R. 0 . T. C. MARKSMANSHIP
congressman from this state, will de ucation fo r women at the Univeristy
to explain absences, be withdrawn.
general and especially hjis attitude to
CONTEST NINTH AND TENTH
liver an address at 10 o’clock.
The o f Arizona, according to a letter re
ward his fellow men.
Another women’s assembly .will be
afternoon will be devoted to looking ceived by Dr. E. O. Sisson.
“ Emerson has left the world the
called next week fo r a further discus
ahead, the layings out o f the* future
An enclosed copy of the Arizona
State University R. O. T. C. rifle sion o f the rules and a definite deci
most precious hints for interesting and
campus o f the University being one Bobcat, the official publication o f that
team
will
fire
the
required
course
on
sion regarding the government o f the
useful living,” Mr. Cox said.
His
feature o f the afternoon program!
University, contains an account o f a
(Emerson's) idea was that character Wednesday and Thursday for their women o f the University.
The Aber Memorial contest will speech by Miss Gittings to the student
is the greatest attribute in the world.; record in the marksmanship contest be
probably be held the evening o f Char assembly, on her experiences among
tween the units o f the Ninth corps
ter day.
the Armenians.
area. M ajor A. C. Cron, commandant, PAUL BILL VETOED B Y
stated yesterday.
Men in charge of
MUSICAL RECITAL TO
GOVERNOR
J.
M.
DIXON
Psychological Tests.
the practices and instruction o f the
Pedagogues Given Books.
BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY rifle team were not optimistic in re
About forty grade and high school
All freshmen and other students o f
gard to the outcome o f the contest, but
The Paul bill which requires every text books have been received by the
§ The regular musical recital, taking Said good competition would be fu r professional instructor in the state of University department o f education for the University who had not taken '*
'the place o f a laboratory for students nished for teams representing schools Montana to take an oath of allegiance the use o f those students who intend previous University psychological test
Men for the team have to the state, has been vetoed by Gov to make school teaching a profession. were subjected to a series o f mental
o f music, will be held in the Main hall o f our size.
} auditorium at 5 p. m., Wednesday. not yet been selected.
ernor Joseph M. Dixon, according to These books were given to the depart queries this morning at 9 o’clock. Last
ment by various publishing companies. year every student in the University
•Beginning with this recital it will be
T h e four new rifles expected to ar press dispatches from Helena.,
/ held every two weeks,
The governor maintained in his' veto The collection will be increased to sev was required to take the Thorndyke
rive in time for the contest cannot pos
'■■■ Every music student, whether tak- sibly get here, because o f their having message that the bill was unconstitu eral hundred* books, for which special psychological test. Margaret Barfo
Upon its return to the leg library shelves will be provided, ac made 116 points, the -Tiighest grade re
•iihg part in the recital or not, is re- been overlooked in the requisition sent tional.
required to be ^present, Miss Bernice in some time ago to the supply depot islature it was referred to the judici cording to Freeman Daughters, pro ceived by any student in the institu
tion.
fessor o f education.
ary committee.
in San Francisco, M ajor Cron said.
I^Berry, piano instructor, stated.
Oregon,

according to word received l

MESSABE OF SYMPATHY
SENT TO BROWN FAMILY

ROBERT LINE NAMEO ON
BOAHO OF EDUCATION

WOMEN DISCUSS ROLES
AT III, S. G. I. MEETING

Forestry Ball Date
To Be February 17

CHARTER OAT FEATURE
IS AFTERNOON PARADE

The Montana Kaimin

was charged. The management hoped
to clear enough on the two games to
buy some sort o f numeral sweaters
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
Lack o f interest and
ated Students o f the State University. for the players.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis Support: was Shown and the gate re
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress, ceipts failed to provide the expenses
March 3, 1879.
o f the game.
The freshmen teams, made up of
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
men who will be eligible for the var
sity squads next year, merit the sup-,
Anri Wilson................. .Managing Editor port o f the student body.
Other ac
tivities are also pinched fo r funds. T o
EDITORIAL B O A R D :
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates advance the A. S. U. M. fee from $10
Margaret Rutherford
to $12 or $13 would provide ample
funds to give the freshmen teams a
Lawrence Higbee....... ....... News Editor
good schedule in every branch of
Theodore Ramsey...... ......Sports Editor
sports. It would .provide more money
for debate and more money fo r varsity
Gertrude Brewer........ .Exchange Editor
athletics.
Students at W. S. C. lis t
Ronald Kain.............Business Manager week voted at an assembly to assess
Gladys Robinson....Circulation Manager themselves $10 a quarter to erect a
j new gymnasium.
We are not at the
Reporters This Issue.
Agnes Boyd, William
Cogswell. stage where we can build new build
Wynema Woolverton, Iioy Tillman, ings, but we can and should provide
Maurice Angland, Alfred Farmer, Celia funds to foster all branches o f inter
Anderson, Leroy Kerslmer, Robert collegiate activities.
MacHatton, Ovidia Gudmunsen, Mar
garet Barto.

Tuesday and Wednesday nights o f this
week when; the State College -quint;
tackles the State School o f Mines team.
The Bobcats took the,Ore Diggers into:
camp twice at Bozeman earlier in. the
season by close scores, but the Miners
expect to get revenge on their own
floor.
We Apologize.

W ill You Be There?

Montana’s basketball team arrives
at 7 :15 Thursday morning at the
Northern P a cific, station.
W ill
you be there?
PAT KEELEY,
Yell King.

-------------

v

. :

The M club at Bozeman is. putting
The following names were misspelled
Juniors to Lead Y . W .
on a musical comedy—bathing girls an’
Girls.) of the junior ;class will:- have
Washington J.
everything.
A regular Mack Sennett in Friday’s Kaim in:
McCormick, Ruth Gavin, Matt Pearce, charge of the regular meeting o f the
t
affair.
(M club take notice).
University Y. W : C. A. Tuesday, at 5
and Mrs. Louise Arnoldson.
o’clock.
Elsie Thompson will act as
Mary— Fred, if you were at a dance
Chairman, and Elizabeth Wickes will
Junior Class Meeting.
and the room was suddenly plunged into
conduct the devotional service. '
darkness, would you begin to light out?*.
T he junior class meeting which was
The following Will be given: Piano
“ Nope; I ’d begin to make connec
postponed on account of a conflict fith solo, Mildred L o re ; violin solo, Tesse
tions.”— The Wampus.
a meeting o f the Native Sons and Kelley, accompanied
by
Jeanette
Daughters o f Montana, will be held P rice; reading, Alfretta Philpott, and
Papa Gander.Wednesday at 4:10 in room U 15.
vocal solo, Lois Showell.
The birdie with the bill o f yellow
Looked askance at Jennie’s fellow,
Winked his beady eye and piped
Ten and time to say “ Goodnight.”

What Disease Have You?
He who packs last at a fraternity
How many studenis in the Univer-i house packs least.
j sity at the present time know the first
Columbia-Montana.
|symptoms o f the various diseases How His accounting prof gave him an A,
In March the West is again match |many know . the first rules for the
An A in banking, too.
ing its brains against the East. Mon: maintenance o f health? It is a sad HiS face, is missed from here today.
tana is meeting the largest university but true statement that not one in ten
At the bank he overdrew.
in the United States in debate.
Co knows these things.
Students here are preparing to go The girls tliot Tom an awful bore,
lumbia w ill bring a strong team.
team worthy' o f the best >'steel o f any out into the various cities and towns o f
He always talked o f whiskey,
university in the West.
As they this country. They may become the, But now they have him over when
leading
citizens,
yet
these
same
stu
leave the hall in Butte people will say,
They study Ancient History.
“ Our university produces men who dents have absolutely no idea o f the
think as vigorously and speak as ef rudiments o f the science o f health. It
The Rubiyat of the Pucker Party.
fectively on the great problems o f tile i hardly seems fitting that the Univer
B y Insydious.
present, hour as the men from the sity should send future citizens out Wake, for another year has winged its
with so little general knowledge.
Eastern institutions?”
flight
It would seem advisable to introduce
The first responsibility is on the
And soon again will come the witch
debaters.
W ill Montana’s best de-1 a course into the curriculum which
ing night.
baters go into that contest?
We can f would give these students the elements j The co-eds’ formal dance will soon be
expect tjiat our IJniversity will be rep o f a course in general health and dis
slung •
Such a course would enable
resented by those meu whose mental j ease.
Odds soup and fish.
O, brother, ’tis
equipment can best be used to think them to/com bat present health condi
a sight.
correctly to right conclusions and to tions with greater success and intel
infuse the minds o f other men.
The ligence. A course such as this should And whilst the lads in caudal raiment |
state o f Montana will accept our team be made a requirement for graduation.
fling
as our best brains.
That makes par A one or two hour course o f this sort
The dizzy wimmen ’round ’em in a j
ticipation as much an honor as a re would be o f inestimable value. There
ring
are certain facts about health and dis We shall be jocund with the fruit d 1 j
sponsibility.
There is a second responsibility, on ease that every' student should know,
grape
the rest o f us.
Debaters are human. I and this course could present them.
What if it’s sou r; can not we sciil
They need commendation.
Do wei
sing?
know who our representatives are who i When the clock has struck, and the
have been working weeks on questions bell has rung, and still your professor
to be' used with Montana State, Wash-1 continues his lecture, isn’t it hard to
The thought o f your
ington State and Utah?
Too many| pay attention?
times our'team s are fighting in the |next class, probably on the other side
face of a discouraging indifference on o f the campus, pervades your thoughts
State School of Mines.
I and the thought o f the scathing glance
the part of the student body.
The State School o f Mines M club
The Columbia team is proposing for ' directed toward you because o f your has entered a team in the recently or
the United States one o f the most sig tardiness is an equally disturbing ele ganized Butte city basketball league
I f we could all arrive on time
nificant pieces o f legislation in indus ment.
and will play out a schedule through
trial history.
The Montana team will and be dismissed on time, wouldn’t it February and March.
Professor W al
be,
grand
and
glorious?
negate it as an impracticable measure.
ter T. Scott o f the School o f Mines
You will have a chance jo hear our men
faculty, has been elected president of
There are 13 books on Mental Tests
of the team in action perhaps before
the league.
the debate.
I f your loyalty to Mon at the University library. W e wonder
tana includes a care for her intellectual i how many o f those who answered the
Registration fo r the second semester
brain-wracking little queries this morn
reputation, give them your support.
at the ' State School o f Mines was
ing thought to peruse those books be
completed last week with four men
forehand.
Freshman Athletics.
added, who were not in attendance

EXCH AN G E

Two basketball games, as interest
ing as any we will have the good for
tune o f observing this season, were
played before small crowds Friday and
Saturday.
No, it was not the varsity.
But it was the Bruin Cubs and the
Bobkittens that put up the exhibi
tion.
And the players are o f the cali
bre that will compare favorably with
the varsity from th e University
or the Stajte College.
Give the
freshmen the advantage o f a year’s
development and they will make a
strong bid for varsity berths.
I f we are to have strong varsityteams we must have strong freshmen
teams as feeders.
Unless we can give
freshmen squads good schedules we
cannot7compete with other institutions
in getting high school athletes.
W e pay the same A. S. U. M. fee as
when freshmen were eligible fo r var
sity squads under conference rules,
when there were less than 200 men in
school.
With the increased cost o f
varsity athletics the money provided
by the increased registration is about
consumed.
T o cover expenses o f the two games
last week a nominal fee o f 25 cents

v

during the first part o f the_year. This
Of one thing we are certain: you
makes the total registration fo r the
didn’t have time to do any cribbing.
year 140, the* largest the school has
ever had.
And speaking about intelligence tests,
one o f us made a grade o f only 18.2
The State School o f Mines basket
last year. Six cuts are gone in a quar ball team defeated the Washoe Ath
ter but records like that are a lasting letic club five of Anaconda Tuesday
memorial.
night in Butte, 17 to 10, in a contest
which, was slow during the first half,
Sliding Sid says: I f it was to do but which speeded up to a fast clip
over again we would take the cuts.
in the second.
News that all question o f the legal
GIRLS’ ALL-STARS CHOSEN
IN PAST HOOP TOURNAMENT ity o f the $5,000,000 bond issue was
settled and that the bonds may be sold,
was received enthusiastically by fa c
The following girls, have been se ulty and students at the State School
lected fo r the all-star basketball team : o f Mines.
This means that there is
Solvay Andresen, captain and center a good chance o f work starting this
fo r Alpha Phi, for center; Pearl Deg- spring on the new athletic field and
enhhrt, forward fo r Craig Hall, and stadium, which the Ore Diggers have
Lillian Christensen, forward for Town, needed fo r so long.
It also means
forw ards; Lois Showell, guard for the early completion o f the partly
Town, and Amanda Velikanje, guard erected Chemistry and Metallurgy
fo r Craig Hall, guards, and Bonna building which is badly needed to re
Pearsall, forward fo r Craig Hall, sub lieve the congestion in the old labora
stitute.
tories in Main building.
The team was chosen by Miss Lu
cille Leyda, assistant director o f physi
What are expected to be two o f the
cal education, and her coaching class.
best games o f the season in Butte, come

H ey Fellows, the New
Spring Suits A re H ere!
A n d at new, low prices.
All Year Around Weights in
new Spring Models.

$ 49.75

Suits fo r men and young men in the
fin est o f all wool worsteds in fou r real
snappy and up-to-date spring models that
m il appeal to the fashionable dressers.
Suits that w ere considered good values at
$80.00 a few months ago can now be had
in new spring models at the low price o f
$49.78. These new m odels are skeleton
lined with fin e mohair and come in, the
Single or double breasted styles. Sizes 36
to 42. E very garment a new one.
A smart double breasted model in black
unfinished worsted w ith white hair tine
stripe .
A cordovan brown unfinished
worsted model in the patch pocket, double
breasted sty le; brown heather .m ixture in
young m en’s double breasted model that is
a beauty. A nother charming model o f
plain blue unfinished worsted in the dou
blebreasted style is ju st the thing fo r in
form al affairs. Come and see these new
models in our m en’s section. -

Pantages Vaudeville
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE

LIBERTY
LO -V E & W ILBUR
in
“SPEED and SMILES”
They are marvelous flying ring
experts.

JESSIE MILLER
“The Musical Girl from the
Golden West”

Geo. L. Graves Presents

ERMYL BARTON
in

“ The Woman of a
Thousand Secrets’’
QUINN & CAVERLY

MARVA REHN
“DOIN’ NUTTIN” ’

“LOTS FOR SALE”

ALEXANDER PANTAGES, PRESENTS

“ September Moon”
Vaudeville’s Finest Musical Act, Presented by a Company of 12.

1 mm

I Pase^ThrgL

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO GLEE CLUB

COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in
style a n d
ular

in

pop

price—

PINE AND HIGGINS AVE.

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

FRAN K G. SW ANBERG
Phone 400
224 Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR
YOUR LUNCH
I*Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French
pastry.

Nothing but the best in
everything.
PHONE 686 J

Left to righ t: Top row— Hex Kiimnel, A. i . Graf, Wm. Sutherland, Howard Kmidson, Paul Sargent, Clayton Westover. Center row— Russell
Scott, soloist; Alfred Brigham, Fred Veatch, Prof. E. O. Bangs, conductor; Geo. Kerr, Michael Compton, B o y d e 'W . Cornelison, manager. Bottom
row— Eric Leithe, accompanist; Arthur Gehrne, Titus LeClair, Robert Cummins, Chas. Gerlough, Port Arthur.

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JOHN POPE

Senior Girls o f Craig Hall will en
mon. He will talk On the question. “ Is tertain members o f the Mortar Board
Friday at 4 :30.
Gertrude Clark,
Religion an Opiate?” This conference
president o f the Mortar Board, wants
will be held, in room 10, Main hall.
all senior girls on the campus to .at
Dr. Devine will deliver an address
tend.
on “ American Ideals and the Cornwhich President'E. O. Sisson is chair*

ANNOUNCED BY SINES
Xylophone Soloist to Play,
Danseuse May Appear,
Dance Afterward.
The University o f Idaho Glee club,
under the direction o f Professor E. O.
Bangs, will appear in Missoula Satur1 day, February 12, at the high school
auditorium.
/ “Among the novel features o f the
program will be the appearance o f Jus
tin Gowan as xylophone soloist. Also,
there will probably be a danseuse,
whose identity is being held secret,!’
said William Allen, local manager of.
\the club.
Following the program, a dance will
be given at the Parish house to enter
tain the members o f the club,' accord1ing to Oakley Coffee, chairman o f the
committee appointed by the Montana
Glee club to plan an entertainment for
the Idaho men.
Tickets are for sale at 75 cents and
$1.00.
“All students are urged to buy
tickets, to this performance because in
this maimer it will be possible to help
: get the A. S. U. M. out o f debt,” said
Manager Allen-.

Masquers Present
Interesting Plays
Riders to the Sea and The Fourflushers/staged Friday and Saturday
afternoons in the auditoriums o f Main
hall by the .class in dramatic presenta
t i o n with the aid o f the Masquers were
presented to University spectators with
credit.
Margaret Wickes, in the difficult
role of Maurya in Riders to the Sea,
did the most creditable work o f the
whole performance. The plot o f this
Irish tragedy was hinged on the dane ger and suffering connected with the
life o f seafaring people. The plot o f
the play which was remote from the
experiences o f most inland spectators,
is somewhat difficult o f appreciation.
The Fourflushers, a satirical farce
based on the triangle problem play,
followed the first play as a welcome
contrast. All fiv e characters player
their parts yyith credits
' The setting designed by William
Hughes was unusually effective.
Earle Duffy spent' Saturday and
Sunday at his home in Florence.*

munity” at 8 in the auditorium.
Devine, Coleman and Local Men to
Thursday,
February
10. at 11
Speak at Conference on Life Ideals
o’clock in the auditorium, Norman F.
Here February 9 and 10.
Coleman; president o f the Loyal Le
gion o f Loggers and Lumbermen, will
Professor Lewis M. Simes, chairman talk on “ Guiding Principles in Dis
o f the committee on the Conference on covering- One’s Vocation.”
Life Ideals to be held February 9 and
From 4 to 4 :30 in Main hall, room
10, yesterday issued the program for 10», Mr. Coleman will conduct a ques
the conference.
tion box and round table discussion on
Wednesday, February 9, at 11 o’clock the subject o f his morning address.
in the auditorium. Dr. Edward T. DeAt 4 :30 in room 10 o f Main hall the
vine o f New York City will deliver an question, “ Is There Something in Uni
address on “The Standards o f Life.”
versity
L ife
Worth
More
Than
The round table conference at 2 in Studies?” w ill be discussed,
Guy
room 17 o f the library will consider Mooney takes the affirmative, James
the. question, “ What Can the Univer Farmer the negative,, and Mdry Laux
sity Graduate Do fo r His Local Gov will show that both are right. Kelsey
ernment?” Paul Smith is chairman of Smith is chairman o f this conference.
this conference. Mayor H. T. Wilkin
“ Lincoln and Labor.” will be the sub
son and Attorney William Wayne o f ject o f an address by Norman F. Cole
this city are the speakers.
man at eight in the auditorium. The
“ What -Can the University Graduate University Social Science club is pre
Do For the Public Health?” is the senting this lecture.
question the afternoon round table con
ference will discuss in room 16 Of the*
library. Raymond McAdam is chair
man o f this conference and Dr. J. P.
Ritchey and Dr. J. X . Neuman are the
speakers.
One o f the 3 o’clock round table con
ferences will be held in library room
16 and discuss the question, “ What
Can the University Graduate Do f o r '
the Schools o f His Community?” Gert
rude Clark is chairman and Miss Min
nie Spurgin, superintendent o f schools
in this county, and W. W. White, a
member o f the Missoula school board,
are the speakers.
The question fo r the-Other 3 o’clock
conference will be “ What Can the Uni
versity Graduate Do for the Recrea
tions o f His Community?” J. B. Var
ner, physical director for the public
schools o f the city, and Ruth Worden,
a member o f the city' school hoard, are
the speakers for this conference. This
conference will be held in room 17 of
the library.
A conference will be held at 3 o’clock
Wednesday in the library, room 12.
Ann Wilson is chairman, Dean A. L..
Stone o f the school o f journalism will
talk on “ What Should Be the Rela
tions o f the University Graduate to
His Community’s Newspaper?” C. H.
Roberts, secretary o f the Missoula
Chamber o f Commerce, will talk on
“ What Can the University Graduate
D o Toward Unifying His Community?”
at this conference.
At 4 o’clock Dr. Edward T, Devine
will be speaker o f a conference of

STUDENT PERFORMANCE
SHOWN BY NEW C H I
Ida MacDonald leads the 43 students
classed as the best per cent o f the
University with a total o f 57 grade
points as shown by a chart posted in
Main hal>, by Dr. R. H. Jesse.
The students included in this list
and the grade points made by each,
a r e : Ida MacDonald 57, Emil Blumenthal 55, James A. Johnson 51, Mar
garet Taylor 48, Herbert Inch 47, Lil
lian Scott 46, Burt Teats 46, Mary
Laux 45, Millard Bamum 44, Agnes
Brown 44, Violet Flanagan 44, Sixto
Lavayo 44, Philip White 44, Eugene
Foot 43, Fred Kenline 43, Cecil Phipps
43, Olive May Reichel 43, Winifred
Smith 43, Lucille Jameson 43, Leroy
Matteson 42, Hugh Stallings 42, Rich
ard Underwood 43, Norris Rainey 41%,
Ruth Jarl 41, Harold Blomgren 40,
Luke Garvin 40, Mabel Jacobsen 40,
Elizabeth Maclay 40, Reba Malin 40,
Eunice M offett 40, Ronna Pearsall 40,
John Roche 40, Olive McKay 39, W il
liam Walterskirchen 39, Kathryn Tressel 38%, Edith Bridgewater 38, Jennie
Carlisle 37, Mary Elizebath Doerr 37,
Norine Killay 37, Olga Larson 37,
Francis Peterson 37, and Phoebe
Walker 37.
The University average is 15.83.

Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

M EN
Repay date to
Co-Ed Formal

— For —
Steel-Dye Embossing,
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, eta*
See

Alex F. Peterson

IDAHO GLEE CLUB

Druggist and Stationer

High School Auditorium

“A Good Place to Trade”

February 12 - 8:15

Phnw H4
>

216 Higgfcw
'1

The^Fashion Club Cleaners
Our strict attention to business and courtesy to all
customers has made us the l e a d e r s in our business.Expert Service and Prompt Delivery

Phone 143

525 S. Higgins Ave.

Wanted, a Friend!
Use Lost Column
For Sure Success
Every student is thrilled when he
picks up a letter bearing his name
from the letter rack in Main hall. One
time he gets at yellow slip, another
time it is a summons to a committee
meeting. Virgil Wilson received a
more thrilling thrill yesterday when he
picked two letters from the rack.
This is the content o f one letter:
Dear V irgil:— Saw this clipping in
an old magazine which was dated July,
1920, but it may be o f some interest
to you.
Pasted to the letter was this clip
ping:
Wilson, Virgil Elwood. Member o f
Alpha Tau Omega college fraternity,
initiated at University o f Missouri.
Last heard o f was in Billings, Montana.
Tramped with me in Columbia. Write
your old pal and fraternity brother.
Address O. D. Russell, 1117 Messame
Street, St. Joseph, Missouri.
•
The other was from the very person
'■yrho was using the “ lost and found”
column o f a magazine to find his col
lege friend.
Wilson explained the coincident by
saying that some student must have
read the advertisement and notified his
friend that he was in school here. An
other student gave him the clipping so
that he could communicate with his
fraternity brother. The letter and the
clipping appeared on the mail rack the
same day.
Wilson and his friend, Russell, en
tered the University o f Missouri,
pledged Alpha Tau Omega, were in
itiated and roomed together their first
year at school. Wilson then came here
and his friend lost trace o f him.
Russell is now sports editor o f the
St. Joseph (Missouri) Gazette, having
taken journalism at the University of
Missouri.

W eisberg Publishes
V iolin Lesson Book
Two violin books, The Complete
School o f Shifting, and Foundation
Finger and Intonation Exercises, com
posed by A. H. Weisberg, professor o f
Violin, have recently been printed.
, Mr. Weisberg sent these books. out
to 12 music conservatories and to some
o f the most prominent violinists o f the
country to get their opinions. So far
he has received favorable answers
from Louis Persinger, concert master
o f the San Francisco Symphony Or
chestra, Eugene Gruenberg o f the New
England Conservatory o f Music at Bos
ton, Jean Ten Hane o f the Cincinnati
Conservatory o f Music, A dolf Weidig
o f the American Conservatory at Chi
cago and from several other prominent
music schools.
The books are being used by all o f
Mr. Weisberg’s pupils.
THE KURSE OF THE KEY.
Ten years ago last June it was—
Facultas magistrorum
Hailed me upon the cocoa mat And made me kneel before ’em.

WORLD WAR OFFICERS
CAN TRAVEL ABROAD
SAYS WAR OFFICE
By order o f the secretary o f war,
Adjutant General T. H. Lowe has is
sued ari order to the commanding gen
eral o f the Ninth corps area removing
all restrictions upon the travel or tem
porary residence abroad o f reserve of
ficers, By this order reserve officers
will be granted permission to maintain
their residence abroad without regard
to the probable duration o f said travel
or residence. However, officers are
instructed to report their correct ad
dress to the adjutant general and, if
abroad, to report their address and
presence to the nearest United States
military attache.
World W ar officers, who are travel
ing or temporarily residing abroad are
to be considered eligible to appointment
in the reserve officers’ corps.
Upon the expiration o f five years, or
the period o f a reserve officers’ com
mission abroad, the circumstances of
his foreign residence and availability
for training will be taken into consid
eration before reappointment.

On the Campus

Eat Good Home Cooked Meals
511 South Higgins.

In a game o f skill against good in
dividual playing, Craig Hall won the
championship game from Town by a
score o f 99 to 8,. Monday afternoon.
Craig Hall is now awarded the fiveyear basketball cup, to replace the in
ter-organization pennant held by Town
fo r the past two years.
The superior' teamworfc and accurate
goals o f the dorm girls gave them the
advantage over the other team. Short
passes and dodging marked every step
o f the winners’ playing;
Pearl Degenhart, cool-headed forward, made nine
field goals and three free throw s;
Bonna Pearsall scored 12 points.
There was excellent co-operation be
tween the guards, Helen Carson and
Amanda Velikanje, while Rita Jafireiss
at center, played a .fast game until the
last few moments, when she was re
placed by Mary Shults.
Lillian Christensen, forward, and
Lois Showell, guard, played best for
Town. •
The standing o f the four highest
teams is now as follow s:
Craig Hall,
first; Town, second; Delta Sigma Chi,
third, and Delta Gamma, fourth.

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and
Teaching Material

Hoyt-DickmsonPiano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

J. D. ROWLAND
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired.
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing. -■
130 N. Higgins Ave.

Iota New Dance.
Iota Nu entertained with an in
formal dance Friday night at the Par
ish house.
The music was furnished
by Bezanson’s Melody Phiends.
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Rowe and Rev.
and Mrs. H. S. Gatley chaperoned the
dance.
Dorothy Dixon visited in Helena Sat
urday and Sunday with her father,
Governor Joseph M. Dixon, and family.
Thomas Davis, ex-’17, is visiting in
Missoula for a few days while on his
way from Helena to Seattle, where h ?
will practice law.
He has been asso
ciated with the Horsky law office in
Helena.

“Everything for the O ffice"

B. & H.

J e w e lr y C o .

STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48

Our work is our best recommendation

M etropole Barber S h op
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
FINE HAIR CUTTING
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlene©, Props.

R eliability means most in a jew 
elry store.
Trade where you are sure that
quality is always right.

Barnett &Henrikson
THE STORE ON THE CORNER.

MISSOULA
LA U N D R Y CO.
Strictly up-to-date work guaranteed
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Agent
Phone 52

You Li\e a Cup
Good Coffee

“ The One B est”
J. PARKER READ, JR.

Grill Has It

L. N. Baker
O. W . Walford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle"
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Presents
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TO ONE”

J.

C.

PENNEY

of

V

Barber Shop

COMPANY,

AND EVERYTHING

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

The Grill Cafe
A

NATION-WIDE

STORE

A big story of love, romance, temp

Oxfords
and Pumps

tation and strife, featuring

Hobart
Bosworth

$4.98

Star of Jack London’s
“SEA W OLF’

M ilitary and Louis heels.

If)
1u

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Grey, brown, black, mahogany and patent leather.

Q fl
uv

$ 4.98
Between You and H igh Prices.

Students,
I f You Want to
Make M oney

Dr. Joseph Talks to Rangers.

Dr. W. E. Joseph .assistant profes
sor o f Animal Husbandry at Montana
State College, will give a series of five
Ten years! And still it’s adumbrate
lectures this week on feeds and feed
Why, I should be, now, bappa—
ing and Livestock breeding to the
I ’ve found no lock this key will fit.
ranger students.
Who’ll buy— Phi Beta Kappa?
At the en d : o f this month Clare W.
— Sniffen, in The New York Tribune.
Armett, professor o f Animal Hus
Helen Keith, Helen Gregory and bandry, ot Montana State College, will
Helen O’Connell were dinner guests o f start a series o f lectures on livestock,
to be given to the ranger students.
Sigma Nu Sunday .

The Office SupplyCo.

Florence Hotel

Ethel Knuth visited.her mother in
Butte Sunday 1
Hurtt to Talk on Range Management.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Crane’s and Highland Stationery
Waterman and Conklin Fountain
Pens
Carter’s, Higgin’s and Waterman
Inks.
Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
College Pennants, Memory Books,
etc.

Florence Laundry Co.

PEI

Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance.
Sigma Phi E psilon, fraternity gave
its annual formal dance at' the Elks’
temple Friday night.
Music for the
dancers was furnished by Sheridan’s
orchestra.
/
The chaperones for the dance were
Dr. and Mrs. Schreiber, Dean and Mrs.
Charles W. Leaphart and Assistant
Professor and Mrs. John X. Neuman.

®TAX1“

THE HOME CAFE

Delta Gamma Dance.
Sigma Nu entertained with a fire-}
Delta Gamma gave its annual formal
dance at the Country Club Saturday side at the chapter house Sunday eve
night.
There were about 75 couples ning.
present.
The guests o f honor were President
and Mrs. E. O. Sisson, Professor and
Mrs. F. C. Scheuch, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keith, Mr.
431 DALY AVE.
and Mrs. E. C. Boos, Miss Elise Dex
PHONE 507 W
ter, Miss Kate Daum and the alumni
2 BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY
o f the chapter.

Leon Hurtt, in charge of all the
range investigations o f this district,
will give a series o f eight lectures on
They tied a riband on my coat
rangement management beginning next
And uttered cabalistic
Thursday and continuing on consecu
Lingo, and hung upon my front
tive Thursdays, £o the ranger students.
. This key, and chirped this distich:
Mr. Hurtt is a graduate o f the Uni
“ Son, this should make you verra hap- versity o f Nebraska and has been in
pa—
the range investigation department
For you are now JPhi Beta Kappa.”
work for the last eight years.

. I
It hung awhile upon my chest,
I thought it looked quite dappa;
But when I sought a job, I got
A shrug— “ Phi Beta Kappa!”

Craig Hall Wins
Championship Game
From Town Monday

CALL

Barrett, Toole&George
Commission Brokers.

J.

C.

PENNEY

COMPANY,

A

NATION-WIDE

STORE
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SIMONS’

1

SPORTING GOODS

I
|

Shoes—Skates--H ockey Goods—Basket B all and
Gymnasium Goods

J
j
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PHONE 484
PICTURE FRAMES

PICTURE FRAMES
Address 219 First National Bank
Building.

=

310-316 HIGGINS AVE.
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